
BANK FILES SUIT HOP CROP BETTERG. W. COCHRAN PASSED

TO LAST REWARD TDDAY

ATTENTION CALLED

TO SCHOOL FAIRS

DREAMLAND WILL OPEfl

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Moving Picture Theater Has
Been Refurnished, Seating
Capacity Greatly Increased.

AGJUHST C. B. SMITH THAN 1912 YIELDLAGKlf
Died This Morning at Family

Home at Tangent of Cancer
at Age of 63.

County Superintendent W. L.

Jackson Sent Out Circular
Letter to Citizens.

First National and Blain Cloth-

ing Co. Seek to Recover

Money.

Half of Oregon's Supply Will
Be Harvested by Tomor-

row Night.

Albany Merchants Worked for
Diamonds and Clothing by

C. B. Smith.

EXPLAINS PLANS THAT

ARE TO BE CARRIED OUT

ASKS JUDGMENT

. IN SUM OF $164.35

HARVESTING PROGRESSING

UNDER GOOD CONDITIONS

BANK BOOK SHOWING

DEPOSIT WINS CREDIT

After spending a great deal of time
and money the owners of Dreamland
theater this morning announced to a

Democrat representative that the play
house will be again opened to the

public on Saturday night.
The walls have been ret in ted, an

elaborate system of ventilation has

been ine tailed, the seating capacity
lias been increased, ney scenery has
been purchasd, a new drop curtain
has been painted and a $5lX) piano
added to the equipment.

Every seat in the house is new and
the seating capacity of the theater
is now more than 400. The new scen-
ery alone cost more than $500 and
both the interior and exterior of the
nl arc nrnsfMif s a neat and attractive

C. W. Cochran, a well ;md favor-

ably known pioneer of I. inn county
died this morning at 6 o'clock at the
family home at Tangent, at the ac
of o3 of cancer.

Mrs. Cocliran and two sons, James
C and K. C. Cochran, by whom the
deceased is survived, were at the bed-

side when the end came.
G. W. Cocliran was born in 1850

rm the plains while his parents were
crossing with an immigration train.
They came to Oregon and settled
where the deceased was reared. He
ha-- , resided in tln section all his
life. The deceased was one of Linn
county's most respected citizens, was
well known throughout the county
and was held in high esteem by a
host of friends.

The funeral services will be held
tomorrow at 1:30 o'clock in the Meth-
odist church at Tangent. Kev. Jones
and Kev. Mch'arland will conduct the
services. I uterment will take nlace
in the Riverside cemetery.

Suit Filed This Afternoon in

Circuit Court Seek to

Attach Auto.

Urges in Making
Exhibits Success; Loyal

Support Solicited.

Value of 1913 Crop Will Not
Be Deteriorated As Result

of Rains.

Smith Was Captured at Wood-bur-

Yesterday Afternoon

Returned Here.

appearance.
Continued from Weilnes.hy, Sep.lO The Dreamland will be opened un-

der new management and the film
service is said to be the best in the
state.

PEORIA HOP BANK CANNOT DETERMINE

WHO DRAFTS BELONG TC

claiming that they cashed checks
for which there were no funds, the
Kir-- National Bank with the Blain
Clothing Co. has filed a joint suit
against Charles B. Smith, the man
who i.t credit eel as saying: "I ac-

cidentally overdrew my bank ac-
count." for judgment in the sum of
S 103.50 and $60.50 and costs and

Attorneys Hewitt and
Sox represents the plaintiffs.
According to the complaint, the de-

fendant on September V, for the pur-

pose (if securing credit with the plain-
tiff, deposited with the bank a cer-
tain check for ?Sl l.'Jo drawn upon

MET WITH ACCIDENT

liy tomorrow night it is estimated
that one-hal- f of the entire hop crop
in the state of Oregon will have been
gathered. Tin.--, is based on figures
received this morning by one of the
leading hop dealers in the city. Re-

ports from Washington state are to
the effect that tiie picking is progress-
ing well and a little belter than half
the crop j in the bale.

At Independence and other places
in t hat section the yield will not be
up to the first expectations or to that
of last year, but this condition does
not exist in any other section of the
stale. Word has been received from
the other districts that the vield for
W3 will exceed that for 1912 by sev-

eral thousand bales. Reports from
California and Washington are also

Identified in W'oodlnirn
iii'UTiiiioii liy Albany men, C. IS.
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liy :i county miner rum lial phi.e
unil eniiliued in he njiinly jml
;i cli.'ii'KC iif seetiriim diamonds mid

other inti.les ihruiiKii eredil liy trans-

ferrin! an iieeoillll from KllKene Id

Alli.lliy before c!iei'ls lie bail i ilt-l

ajpiinsl il in tbe former eily were

eashed.
Smith's arresl was llie result ul

emiutry wiile word sent out yesterday
altenn.oli l.v t'hiei of 1'i'iiie KlilK to

Ii e various' poliee nliieers, upon bis

learninn ui Sinilb's alleged o.era-tiolis- .

Tbe is rliarijed with I'tn- -

Jonn Brattain Thrown While

Loading Hops, Rendered
Unconcious.

Scio State Bank Files Answer
This Morning to Complaint

of Vincent Rezer.

Filing an answer this morning the

the Kugene Loan & Savings Bank

County Superintendent W. L. Jack-
son is sending out the following cir-

cular letter to the citizens of Linn
county, calling their attention to the
annual school fair, explaining in de-

tail the plans to be carried out and
appealing for cooperation in making
llie exhibitions a success:

To the Citizens of Linn County:
We beg to call your attention to

ihe fact that .the time :s near at hand
when we are to hold our Second An-

nual School Fair of me county.
Last year our fair was counted a

great success for a beginning, and
one among the Lest in the state.
This year we hope to have an exhibit,
;)oth in the county and the state fair
which will be a ciedit to our county
.nd a vast improvement over the ex-

hibit of last year. Ten counties are
'i be represented at the state fair

and as Linn county is not surpass d

in the state of Oregon, in diversi-"ic- d

resources and progressive citi-

zens, we respectfully solicit the su,1-- .
ort of every person, both young and

old. in boosting for an exhibit wip.--
will place our county at the head of
.ti'L progressive eoiumn in the taie.
Wi again remind on that the in e. s

at.ii girls are learning many valuable
ihuigs in school. There are, ;ieO.
man v valuable things to be le irned
outside of the school room. To litis

:. we are planning for this comity
and state contest in garden products,
poultry, mechanical and general

work in the home. In d.v.ng
esc tiling'- - the home and school arc

broils;!:! closer together and tiie ::.o s

and payable to the order of the plain-
tiff and represented to the plaintiff
'hat al (lie time he had fund?, in said
las named bank, applicable to pa

of said check and that the check
would be payable in full by luigcr.

inviiii' a iiuatiniv in 'i'i"s
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rallied iln'ee checks, payable to dil
e rent parties in the Mini of ?!03.5.

Incatne entangled in ill'1 rope-- , ;ind
as ihriiivii 15 lYet. la mini on i

he. ul and hotiIdcis ami was rendered
nneon-eion-

present lime, this is thought to lie aj According to the answer the de- -'

conservative estimate. As previously fendant bank admits portions of the
stated, California will dump lO.lilKi complaint but denie- - any knowledge
bale on the market and Washington or information thereof sufficient to
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For a further and separate ar-w-
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the rope and lilt
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M r. 1'i'it ain
head and left sl.mil

e.l several bad cut
forluiiatelv no bone;

Tin' rain interfered with
the picking yesterday to a certain ex-

tent, but no damage was done. The
delay was le-- s than half a dav and ex-
cellent progress had been made be-

fore the dowuixiur became suffieieut
to cause a calling off of work for a
few hours.

seemed by tin- local bank.
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that on April 22. I'M. I. the defendant.
J. . Miller, left at the bank two
drafts of depo-i- t in nvnr of the plain-
tiff on the FirM Xational 1'auk o'"

Ixemerer. Wyo.. aggregating ,1770 li
a receitM was given bv

ap
c. o. Anderson and W

n'ti (I as !ca ing ye.
Mont., to file on t

ep.
pend! to fie ualeliiMg Mr. r.nl1a:;i at
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ill,; meantime
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to his home very

i.irl- - will learn to respect labor,
in use their hands as well as their
'heads to make practical applicas o i

of things learned in books, o see
a urc and to Income inm;-- -

rioi.s. and successful citizen-- . Tiie
i onipi. tition of exhibits is open to
bot ;i Iio s and girls. The children
being divided in two tl.'.se
aboM- i v. e!ve and under :

yars of a rc. We want everv Iicmg
and connm: tiity repc- - ented if

Send something if it is not what
yon would most The best
products will be forwarded to the
state fair and returned to von with-ii- i;

cost. AM poultry will be properly
cared for. You may ship or express
direct to Roy Shell on of Scio. sec

ki. of I.ebon.
in the city yesterdabusine-- s vi--

afternoon.

the bank lo T. A. Miller therefor and
ha tV ''efend- 'M forward ed rotes

''or collec ion. Then it is claimed
that the defendant learned that the
plaintiff herein had' stopped payment
i.f ::-- when thev were
returned from Wvoming to defenil-an- t.

It is claimed that plaintiff then
commenced nit. demanding the

of drafts to him and th- -t T. A.

Miller had aUn nnde demand fo

thfjr T!:c liank claims
no right to certificate-- but cannot
determine lo whom thev should be
de!iverel. Thev k iudgmeilt that
t'.e ai'd drfendaut. J. A. Mil-!- i

r be from taking anv fur-
ther roet,eding'5 auain-- t t1,.rm: tba'
t! ev be !' from n!I lii'tiitJ'h.
To eillier of the other two named ami
for costs ;itnl disbursements.

SEASON FOn PHEASANTS

BEGINS 15 DAYS EARLIER
I'KRSONAL AND NEWS
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ttons the following during tl past..l.il.'
In- two weeks: Vcrna Griffin, with tIter 'I" nli pen.

icd'Xe
iy 1..

lU'iiin li,

retary ot the count v lai". or oeliver
your product to Supervisor Joseph
Penner of Lebanon or P. F. Paker
of Prowiisville or at the office of
'.he county superintendent not later
than September 22. Again soliciting
'be loyal support of everv citizen of
Linn county in making the exhibit a
success, I remain, vcrv truly your,

W. L. Jackson.
Superintendent.

n.
ml-- '.r W.i.

llinn;
,.n.l In- elll

Th;: there ,ip ear- - to
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in ipeii ea ni r I hii
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lulbert-- t ii!ing Hardw are Co.. Al-

bany: Zona Griffin, Albany Steam
Laundry. Albany; Rena Hooker. is

Creame.y Co., Corvallis; Mabel
Wei;er. Cor'vallis Creamery Co.. Cor-alli-

Witlia Craft. Parker Hardware
Co., Albany. Fach of these is work-
ing as both stenographer and book-
keeper and none took over three
months to graduate in the combined
course. Five others were placed in
positions bewu-e- . There arc five

busine
gy i ;uupan

Miss Carpenter Will Speak. Miss
Carpenter, organizer for the Progre--siyejar:- y

will s.,e:ik at the corner
of First a. ml Hrnadalbin streets this
evening a'. 7:W o'clock. Miss Car-

penter js out bv the Xational or-
ganization and is said to be one of the
best d members of the progres-
sive party organization work.

Farm Name Filed. "Pantiam Mid-

way." is the name registered this

For the bcnelil of lliosi who are"ds. Sp nilding HugFt am
probably mi thai place lo I'evi-- .

heii.ur.i II spend Moiue time in
the cotnpanv.number w irk in vli.

Ti eie will be a pccial meeting o!

laboring under a misapprehcu-di.- it
will prohbaly be of interest to them
lo learn thai the open season tor
pheasants lids year begins on Octo-
ber and closes on the .Usi, lasting
exactly a month.

This is according to the new law
pa .sed by the last legislature.

Smith m.
out bv t hiol

. that borne
w hie il as found ing

C. Higbee, of Waterloo, attend-
ed business matters here yesterday
afternoon.

L K. Moore, of Fugenc. transacted
hi: sine-- s here this morning.

IL W. Stanard of Prownsvillc is a
in the city to, lav.

l mies as many positions as we can morning
possibly fill. Pupils are placed in po- - bv A. L

with Count v Clerk Marks
Hiatt. of Lvnni. bv which

il tin- number ol ihe
is be!ieed that Smith

y at I'.ugene.

w lio has seem
.uttoiuohilc. It

operated simila

:!.c W. U. i'. I'nday. September 12.

at 2 p. in., to tiv.ius.icl biiMite.s of im- -

port. nice and make preparations 'oi
inspect tun. F. ery member i urged
lo be present.

Miss I'A a Peterson went lit Sweet

his large farm near that place willsitioiis iinmeiiiatelv upon graduation.
dlv s4-- wk a " i" b" l;uoir".Smith passed two monlhs in Al

.d out li'iee e ih ..nd "dub
residing here lll.lt led a el umi ,i ... ... v, i .......i.

cretonn e the op. i. pheasant sea-
son, prior to ihe closing ot the sea-
son several years ago. began on the
15th of Ocloher and closed a month
later, but now under the new regula-
tion, the season opens 15 davs earlier
this vear.

small , jends.ivil ; wile and t''eil
children accompanied niin

Porllainl la-
Not long ago the pastor of the

.Methodist church heard a man sav
. leaing tor READY TO SERVE YOU

New Goods in Every Section, of the Store
cl ituis ll,,lt '"s ''l-- ,uas 'lsl l,, u ,',,('night bv Ham Me is about 2?

old and a good nudum t. lie
to ha e been In ing in l nan ill Cal..

HOLLEY SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

TOOK BRIDE YESTERDAY

People's Popular service, Robert
cliffe aiisw ers that statement bv

a lecture on the topic,
anon not ihe worst place in which to

.i c." Knockers ami boosters alike
are in itcd to be present

since leaving Albauv.
Tnis nioraing Sun'a was a1" an; d

e lui c ot the Peace ' .. I..

S :ui and asked for time which v:

mi. d. and preli iu.it hearing
,o set tor afieruo n at 2

ihaiiit in coin't this i.tternoo i S
W ,ilter Patterson relumed yester-

day iroin (.'a.scadia, w hei e he spent
the summer. He report s h,i ing an

Yesterday afternoon at 4.0 o'clock
th Methodist parsonage was the

Kabo Luce Front Corsets

in satisfactory popular priced models

$2.00 and $3.50 pair

New Ruff Neck and Norfolk
Sweaters

Womens Sweaters.
$2.50 to $6.50 ea

.. ,. . . Inn,. u K imnt-ove-

to i e allowed lo co i"lb . u

.Hi.uuev. This requesl was granteu
and in eonipanv with i. oiistah' ' ratl-

in he ;is taken to the oftice ot W

foi.1 W caihei tonl.
uicnt in beallh. He brought down '"i" ' ;t wedding. when
some bottled soda of hich we re-- , Charles ero Maloue and Miss

one bottle and a beautiful n Hntt.u-.- i.b,..i ..,r.
liage by Kev.

Mr. Malone

milh will he given a neaimg bomiuet ot dalilias, llie tlowers heing
fore .ludge Swan on two charges. tne Sl.nl ln Mincme in Corvallis. Ho
ot obtaining; tnourv under laUe pre- - u ,o ,vtm-- to t'orvalbs after spend- -

P. 11. Leech,
ami his bride are well

teiises and the other of obtaining jng a tew days with his parents near know residents of llollcv, where the
toods under false pretenses I V A. tliin city. former is the principal of the village

Womens' Coats in the Newest Styles now on
Display. You can't help liking them.

ib.ild, cashier I. Ucllingcr left this morning for school. The bride is a member of a
ih.

M.
First Na-- j

French arc
respective highly tamily of t!i;it si

tioual Hank and F
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m.ikc their home .it llollev wliere
the room will .isiiuu- - hi. iluties as
prineip-i- of '.he ehool .h.irini; the
eoinini: ye.ir.

Coatings and Suitings

in the best styles and values

in town

Big Wool Nap Blankets at

$2.50 pair
Big Cotton Blankets at

$1.00 pair

f $1

Pendleton to isit relatives ami to it
tend the Kouud Cp Mrs Pellinger
and sou are abc.idv there.

Mrs. 11 V Fdw.ii ds. who nndcr-weu- l
a crit ical surgical examination

went a ciitic uracil ope:a;io;i in

the hosp it al in Albany a w eek ago.
is reported to be getting along ntrelv.

Mr. and Mrs W 1, Morris left

vesiei dav for then home at Putte.
Montana, after a visit with his bioth-1- '

p. M oi i is, and other relat cs
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